
Lord of Light Lutheran Church 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Announcements for August 2, 2020 

 

Worship 

Readings & Psalm: Isaiah 55:1-5, Psalm 145:8-9, 14-21, Romans 9:1-5, Matthew 14:13-21 

Our worship video will be released on YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwsixW9NyI1ZeuN78nZnuA and Facebook at 

5pm, and we will gather directly afterward for Communion via Zoom. We are working 

to include music, different readers, and other elements of the liturgy - and feedback is 

welcomed! This is a time for experimentation to see what will work as we continue to 

gather online. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86857606782?pwd=eCtMdEhzcEMyRG1xd3QxS0hGaUNmdz09 

Meeting ID: 810 7475 3382 

Password:  800204 

Join by phone: +1 312 626 6799 

 

Synod’s Sermon for Sundays: 

This week's sermon from the Synod: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXYaeNGzcWtxLsVLuJ4swmw 

 

Weekly Zoom Check-In Wednesday 11-12pm 

Drop in and chat with Pr. Dana and Pr. Elizabeth on Wednesdays at 11! We also will 

chat about the sermon text for the upcoming Sunday. 

Here's how to join:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87498458696?pwd=bWVMT3dHSWJCTEVjakpzeE55WVBCdz09 

Meeting ID: 843 7501 0098 

Password:  886358 

Join by phone:  +1 312 626 6799 US  

 

August Benevolence is Salem Lutheran Church, Flint  

 

Regular online giving can be done through our website https://www.lcm-um.org/ 

under the “Support us” tab. Checks can also be mailed to the church. Thank you!  
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86857606782?pwd=eCtMdEhzcEMyRG1xd3QxS0hGaUNmdz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXYaeNGzcWtxLsVLuJ4swmw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87498458696?pwd=bWVMT3dHSWJCTEVjakpzeE55WVBCdz09
https://www.lcm-um.org/


Dialogues on Race 

We had our introductory meeting for our discussion series using the Augsburg Fortress 

curriculum "Dialogues on Race." We will meet every Wednesday at 7pm on Zoom 

through August 19. There is still time to sign 

up: https://forms.gle/WrFnD9z9a4ZNn4vP9 

 

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel 

Please subscribe to our congregation's YouTube channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwsixW9NyI1ZeuN78nZnuA 

 

Mentorship Program 

We are excited to start a new program at Lord of Light with the goal of connecting 

students to mentors within our congregation. This does not need to be a big time 

commitment, just meeting up for coffee or lunch (maybe Zoom) to learn from one 

another. If you are an interested student or congregation member, please fill out this 

short form: LOL/LCM Mentorship Form. For more information, contact Sophie Dettling.  

 

It’s Easy to Give 

Give online with your phone with the Give Plus Mobile App! You can also go onto our 

website and click the “donate” button, which will take you directly to our Vanco page. 
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